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What Time Has Left Us.

The existeme and disappearance of the continent has ceased to be one of the

romances of the world, and now, in its vastness and greatness, takes its place among
the certainties of the remote past. The examinations made, the facts recorded by
Professor ("arl Gagel. and the discoveries made by the French paleontologist, M.
Pitard, go far to prove that a great continent at one time existed in tlie eastern half
of the Atlantic Ocean, and that the islands of the Azores, the CaiK" Verde and
Cannry Islands, are the renniins of the submerged land. Ilerr Gagel, one of the
most eminent oceanic students of Europe, proves that the volcanic coverings of all

these islands have under them more ancient strata such as would constitute the
base of a continent.

M. Pitard found in the f'anaries uiidoubttd cretaceous or chalk deposits, and
l)oi-ings in the ('ap> Verde islands have >h(.wn sedimentary strata under the volcanic

rocks. It is probaide that the disappearance of Atlantis occurred much later than
the cretaceous period, for on some of the Atlantic i.-lands—the remains of the
continent—species of animals and families of plants were found belonging to the

])leist(Meiie age. when n.aii was on liie earth.*

Even in the Pacific Ocean a great body of land must have, at one time, existed,

leaving many islands to confirm its disappearance. Of this, that hard-headed and
practical navigator. ( aptain W. J. J. Spry, of the ('hnllenger. entertains no
doubt, for he says: "Before the Deluge, in the Pacific Ocean, was a continent

occujiicd by a race of human beings in a liigh state of civilization. In New
Caledonia the icmains ol' an ancient city, with paveil roads and an aqueduct, have
been found. In the Marquesas, the Navigators. Carolines and Ladrones, many
gigantic ancient ruins have been brought to light."f

The wonderful arclia-ological remains of Easter Island. South Pacific; the
immense platforms formed of large stones, some of which weigh five tons: sea walls

two hundred feet long and nearly thirty high, and colossal statues of lava-stone,

thirty feet high, tc-tify to the existence, in the ])asi. of a race of human iM'ings

superior in education and intellect to the Polynesians and Malays who jieopled tlifi

islands long after them, and who knew nothing of the men who raised these mem-
orials. When Mr. Scoresby Ifoutledge. who had passed sixteen months on Easter

Island, arrived in England. June 24. lOlfi. he informed tiie memliers of the l?oval

Oeograiihical Society that: "The many stime statues striAvn about the interior of

the island, which lia\e heretofore l)cen sui>|iosed to have been abandoiunl in their

present locations while being transported from the platforms or terraces along the

coast, were actually arranged alotu/ fonnrr rmiJw(iii>>, and were evidently intended

to remain where they now are.'"

We have no reason to doubt the accuracy of Mr. Koutledge's statement, which
i;iies to prove ilie advanced civijizatimi nf the ancient iniiabitants of the island.

J

* The words AfJas niid Atlantic oaiinot be traced to nny laiitruflge known to Europe.
Their origin and etymology are a niystory. Tlie Mexico-Spanish historian, Molina, says, in
his " Vocabulary of Mexican Words," " That from the radicals a, atlr. is derived the word
Atlan. meaninf;, in the Xaliiiatl languagr. on the border or in the middle of water, and
from which comes our adjective Atlantic. A town called Atlan, with a good harbour, stood at
the entrance to the Rav of Darien. when Polnnibus first visited the land.

t " The Cruise of H.M.S. ChaUenger:' W. ,T. .T. Spry, R.X., F.R.O.S., p. 20S.

t The i.sland has an area of about fifty squiire miles, is 2,.inn miles west of the coast of
rhili. The frtnv.iiii sto"" ima^t-s nt RininMiiink;!. E:isIit Island, the gigantic .statues refern-l
to by Mr. Routledge. K..d he ruins of ptone houses, are the remains of a race whose origin
18 unknown and of whom there is no tradition.


